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Ices at Angelas temple tomorrow
by the followers ot Mrs. McPher-son- ,-

i the missing evangelist's
mother today arranged t for as
airplane to drop flowers orer the
ocean at the spot where the evan

VlNt OFFICIAL7 TESTS

the scene' from a position along-
side the cameras. "It did not seem
to, me that among those, horrify-
ing black riders were any of the
easy going, almost gentl silver-
smiths with whom I had. traded
only the afternoon before. '.

They seemed ; to .me to have
been, kindled with a flaming pas

is uicesiv
' Wnrlr RiishfirT nn Pluno-- a In sion, to crush and kill. Their fclacST "W "Wp'V W I V W SSI J--Basement of New Y.M.C.A.

f Benches Arranged - i

gelist was reported last seen. The
flowers will consist of crimson
and white rpses., ' -

' Mrs. Kennedy announced to-
night. that due to the many rum-
ors from the Sacramento- - valley
and the watch, being maintained
on Mrs. McPherson'a son. Keif, on
a ranch near Winters, CaL.-sh- e

probably will, bring '.the boy to
Los i' i j

, Angeles, ; v

PL A FLAG
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Elsinore' Theatre to. Present

'The Vanishing - Ameri- --

can" by Zane Grey v

The Indians have taken the war-
path again. 1 1

,

A. grim host of. 2500 Navajos.
stripped bare, .with '. the exception
of tight skin caps, breech cloths

Work 'Ot . setting ' tile on the

I! F,T"f5R tank at the YMCA will
1: t lied, Taesday. it was , an--

eyes were afire and I felt sure
the spirit of their warrior fore
father had . been . awakened in
them. I don't . think -- anyone can
doubt my sincerity when I ; say I
was relieved at the close of those
scenes,; i'r.i-li

After! this particular battle ee-jtien-ce

had been completed In the
iurse hi five days, a huge bar-- 1
ecue' ,and field meet': was staged

t, ith the red warriors, as!, the hon
ored guests snd good Will prevail-e3o-n

all aides. Later the same war

ro.Xd yesterday.--- : This will be i r I t J T t J
tie last; work - of construction in ..rowand moccasins,; their, lean ' bodies'the new building. V - W

W. G. Krneger. realtor; "progres
Ito, fair; equitable. Growing city

and- - country make possible buys
that will make you good money.
Complete listings. 147 N. Com'I.
" . .". " :r

)

$jK water test is being gireir the
tank; ; A thin section of cement I

blackened, with'. the charcoal from
lightning struck ;s trees" charged
across the hot floor ot the Fainted
Desert on the lean' Navajo ponies.

Shrill, blood chilling erica es
MEMORIAL DAYon either side was removed and

an expansion' ; and ; contraction
showlder inserted. All of the leaks DRASTIC LAWS URGEDwere caulked up and it is jLhought ;Aiso
the tank Is now of sturdy enough

riors took part with several thous-
and other Navajo men, women and
children in other scenes of The
Vanishing American." ;

The filming of this picture kept
a company of 500 white people on

caped the thin" Hps ot the riders
as they swept ' onward, ! paying
scanr attention to their saddleleas
horses and occupying themselves
almost wholly - with their tough
hide shields, long spears and bows

construction to be permanent. BEND, Ore.. May 29. (By As-
sociated Press) Stockmen of Or Flag Day Independence Day

' JULY 4TIIiThe water will be let out Tues-
day, ' and the tile-setti- ng started egon in closing their .annual con

the Navajo reservation In Arizonaference here, today selected Prine--immediately. A. large crew of set
Forgotten was the fact tha : thef Vi Perj01 of four months ose at hand, now is the time toWith these three great, holidays cFeatured with Miss Wilson in

ters will be employed ia an effort
tof have ; the tank completed and
read for use by the middle of theyet yqur flag and be prepared for all the holidays throughout

" 'year. - ry--'-Junei'j;:--:':- y r
'X Benches hare been installed In
front pf all: the rows of lockers.

' ".:

the iprincipal rojes of the produc-
tion, Zane Grey's greatest story,
are Richard Dix, Noah Berry, and
Malcom McGregor.' Lucien Hub-
bard adapted the story for the
Screen; Ethel Doherty "wrote the
continuity and George Bv Sciti.
who made "Wild Horse Mesa," di-

rected. , -

both in .the men's and the boys A Beautifill American Flag Outfit For

rllle ai their , 192 7 '
, convention

city. ' They, also passed resolu-
tions favoring a state Income tax,
the Stanf ield : graxing bill, ' more
drastie laws. guarding against cat-
tle thlefs, a law.reiulring there-recordi- ng

of stock brands every ,10
years, the establishment of a dem-
onstration retail meat market at
Portland and full cooperation In
the advancement of orderly mar-
keting, higher tariffs, on farm
and range products, the purchas-
ing of meat by the American navy
solely In American ports and oth-
er things, i t , , .

locker rooms. The drying rooms
hare : been equipped .and are in

Navajos ave up war forever near-
ly sixty yeara ago; forgotten was
the tact that they, were reproduc-
ing a batle against the whites In
order that motion picture cameras
might capture the scene to be used
with hundreds of the other scenes
that go to make up the Paramount
screen version of Zane Grey's epic
of the American Indian, "The
Vanishing American," coming to
the Elsinore theater Monday. -

"It's a thrill I Won't forget and
one ' I don't want Ao I, repeated,"
said Lois Wilson,' who witnessed

working order., ;
' Every Reader of

:: F. L. Wood and Geo. F. Peed,
real estate, 344 State. Farms and
city property. They bring buyer
and seller together, tor the bene-
fit and profit ot both. ()

CEN TO

BU1IIJ STATESITHE OREGON

iildThe Oregon Statesman, knowing that all of its readers wo
mmm . t A , m,mmaa Tama

j-
- l ug UDU . CUIl Ui BLHWV USD want to fly an unsoiled and untorn flag this year, bought, a

large number of flags and will be able to supply its readers with.been applied on the rront wau oi
the Weller building, now nearing
completion on Chemeketa i street
between High and Church streeU.

; As soon as it is completed the
flags at a very small cost while they last. .

V

"P".- -

V
...

ew'
: building will , be occupied by
Wood's auto paint and top shop.

.The stucco Is of a light grey color.
i- Along the front -- wall, near the
; :top. are tour lights with reflectors
' that direct the flow ot light over

:Uhe face ot the building, r '
l. The doors.-- ' throughout the

building have been Installed. --All
the woodwork on the. exterior.
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ir--
such as the doors - and wlndow

i cases, are
! Besides the main entrance at

the front bt the building there is
'a side-- enAfance fronting on the
alley." jfida doors lead 16 a drive-
way Jtlf Vascends directly, to the We Have the Most Wonderful Dis-

play of New Styles That We
seconc br. The;concrete floor
of th' It floor has been laid,
at - Viehing workVhas been

I is probable xnat tne
td ABany will'move- - into

filing about the middle of

iStf rarnlturV" Co) "takes ther with : lw r, rices ' on - chairs.

Have Ever Shown, at
One Time

leers, t tables,: wood and steel
is. enr In c 3. m attresses. ' Saves - ItI. am Paw 1 ., !
f.

"10FU0NIT0R U See the new Cutast Oxforci ;,witlv high spike heel;
a combination of Sautern and Bois De Rose Kid atno::c;;D by 2 matioms;

$12.50
Continued from page 1)

V- , . ; ;;v;'- x -'-

gare t a warm welcome - to - the
' .. croWn prince who was dressed In

fuli military uniform and . as he
whHoned the names of great

. 'f . : ' ? - r':. j
1' 4' i.ifnlAderlcans brought his gloved

:
i

1A Remarkable Flag at an iiiXceptioii. haid to salute. He Is a major
reSeral In the Swedish army.

We are the first to show new Snake Pumps in
block heel, contrasting brown trim. We have only
a few of these new shoes and they will go quickly
at ' ' .-

'- i.i IWiM

president-- CooUdger also . was
t anfilanded esoecially as he pointed rnce. uniy c ,

;f.;tc Ericsson's life as an example in
a r!enlm, and the princess was 1 -Descriotion of FlaMriven. an ovation' when i she un--

'i veiled the memorlaU' 12.00 This flac is 3x5 feet and is made of, specially selected cottonft "."
I ' As the bunting was removed,
S carrier pigeons were released by

'.' sailors who stood at attention in bunting, has sewed stripes ahoi pnnrcu; . y?. .""r.
i :kt cfmnrr- - trv!are sufficientlv licrht to nerrihlr whitA uniforms about - the

; base of the monument and the
' flags of the. United States and of

yarns useu a c Liit., oc"&, s -
. . , - " :

.1 ri 1 V UA-,it-;fiil-
1r in fllPi brCCZC ; "

mic ire riag 10 iiuai,uiuuuM; ..,
,-
--

v" Swedes ; were . unfurled while
A new Spoirt Oxford in parchment ;calft- - snake
trim;' The correct thing to'bewbrri with better

sport clothes. Very moderately priced at' ',Mlut of 21 mini wu fired from
' as.eagle boat close by in the Potr

The occasion was unnirecedent- -

,ed Is .lhat tor the first time ; In $9.00j;the history, of monument deoica-tion- s

.here, the' memorial ' was not

How to.GIIPClip three flag coupons (which;ill betublished daily)
from this paper and hand in or TnaiUtyThe btetesmanof-fice- ,

together with 98c and take home your flag or have
it mailed to yourself or-- a friend. .. , rjtk-y--

-

completed for tne unrveuing. . . -

Due to delays in the work, tne
tn , TVlrBjinn. who Is seated

before a"fsperimposed group rep v..,Two new Sport Pumps, corrxbinations of parch-- ;

ment kid and brown kid and Sautern kid and Bois
De Rose kid. Elach one is an exceptional value at

resenting vision aaveniure rnu
labor, had not been carved $ut of VlhA 1 K-- trn sranite block nrenarea

1 Statesman Qmepenpdy.....M(nidau
' " " ' ' ' - !.....tor it, and in IU place, was set a

plaster, model. . It was decided to
resort to this expedient as the $&Qflifrown nrinc had arranced to
come to America at this time for i- i
the ceremony, t Mrs. Xoolidge ac- -

romnahied the nresident to the
FLAGCOUPONA.dedication and present was a dis-

tinguished audience which includ
1 Vi:.ed Chief Justice Taft,' Vice Pres?

ident Dawes, Speaker Longworth,
members ot the. cabinet, senate Three oftrtrte coupons and 98c when presented at cr

maiied tcthe Statesman office, !21 SvSoulh; Cc r,rxiz r--

Patent Pumps with shark trim, others with ostrich
trirri, both with block and spike heels. They are
the fastest shoes that have ever been shown in Sa-!e- m.

' - ; i
,

: V,: ,
:'

; $10M to 12.00 :

and house and diplomats.'

POLICE STARTiSvi 1

ciaHStx Salem;! OrnaentiUe$tyou tQKa beeu!i; 1
: ' - ' PROBEi r HEALER

American Flassize 5x3 fee t dycriii cd
i r- - lessly for a bQdy. ' It Is eleven
f dsys , since '.the evangelist disap- -

aredX Mrs.. Mcpherson's di- - ItEPAm DEPARTMENT J'"'A husband, Harold S. Mc-v- ri

ot Ocala. Florida tele Name.:...Our shop Is equipped with
3ia, .ea ine uoa Angeies ponce

iv nfferine his services in anv

'
DO YOUR FEET IIUItT? ,

Corns and calluses ' re-mo- ved

'without pain, or sore--
ness." Ingrown nails removed
and treated. Pains In feet,
weak foot,' flat foot, foot
strains and fallen arches ad-just- ed.

' Do not eaffer. I will ;

new machinery. 'We use
hing. but the very best
de of leather that money AddresS.4.:'.l'.:V-r--A-'-:- -. .

44 rt made to clear up the mys--!
terr. He said that he baa worked
va h t r formerly. H V f I buy. .

N - '. .i.Wca NOTH If ftisr 'ti to be nil'dl s!d 10c a:i;tl;v;1 f.r r ;

' :
-- v ,, i- - amMLns.v.m.tc sent r-- - tr-i- to' VaeI i;i ( Idition to memorial serr--

Ir. Jaeobson. la charge of
ftaa&Kx fif. ::. ?n7ER s r-n.-Lo

s department. Is ai ex-- 1

in his line has spent
3 in factorlef and repair
a and will do nothing .

give you . the' best 'that sci- -

jncecan produce-i- scientific
chiropody." t Consult .

DIL II. D.'VINYARD
About Tour Feet

Hours 9 to 5:30 Phone Clf

CuEaxOl
I ' I 4 V

vilgh- - grade work.4 ZZS tirjf&'Yrtrrl V
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